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 " We are glad to print an Interesting 
letter received recently by Mrs. J. H; 
Mllburn from Mrs. Charles Turner, 
until recently of Torrance.

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 17, 1920. 
My Dear Mrs. Milburn:

Received your interesting letter and 
was so glad to hear from you. My 
dearie, we are. not a bit tired and are 
enjoying every minute. Last Sunday 
all my brothers and sisters marched 
in about 10 o'clock with baskets well

-fllled and surprised mother and all of 
us here at home. Thirty-eight with 
all their children and such a feed. 
If I had been handy to you would have 
fixed you up a big basket for they had 
loads left.

Have been invited out to so many 
big dinners that I will "burst" if they 
don't stop. We are leaving Thursday 
for Pittsburgh; where -we lived after 
we were married, and spend a few 
days there, _£hen to Philadelphia, Pa., 
Atlantic City, Washington, D. C., then 
to New York City. We have "arranged 
to spend a day or two at the above 
places. ' «,

Charles weighed 189 yesterday, the 
most he ever weighed in his life.

Everything is so pretty and green 
here and weather fine, but we expect 
to make California our future home.

When we ome back, which will be 
In a year or so, then wherever I am 
you must come and see us. Am so de 
lighted to take the trip overseas and 
expect to see many Interesting sights. 
Nannie will either come to Europe or 
to California at the Jeffries this win 
ter. She doesn't know which.

Will write to you after we arrive 
in France. Chas. and I both send our 
best to you and Mr. Milburn. 

Lovingly,
TILLIE TURNER.

TORRANCE AUDITORIUM

Visitors at the Fiesta will note the 
Auditorium on the corner of Marcelina 
and Sartori avenues, whioh building 
is rapidly nearing completion, but not 
in time for the festivities of the day. 
The present occasion emphasizes the 
necessity for such a structure and It 
IB with regret that citizens of Tor 
rance cannot present the completed 
structure, as Intended, as a central 
point for. the Second Annual Floata.

The progress toward completion has ' 
been impeded, time and again, by 
events beyond control, locally, the 
railway congestion forced a lack of 
material at a critical juncture. But 
we can be proud of the work so far 
accomplished.

The mayors of many cities have, 
opportunely, urged the building of 
auditoriums, and Mayor Peters of 'the 
great city of Boston bewails the (at 
that Boston has been thus fur handi 
capped by the lack of a building of 
this character. Mayor John L. Davie, 
of Oakland; Mayor Benjamin Boase, 
of Evanavllle, Indiana; Mayor E. P. 
Smith, of Omaha; and Mayor A. E. 
Amerman, of Houston, Texas, speak 
in congratulatory terms of the fact 
that each pf these cltlea has un audi- 
tqrlum where conventions uad ouitr 
large gatherings may be hold aud to 
the great advantage of each of thosu 
cities.

And Torrance Intends to keep-up 
with tlio ^rocMbtii'oii, and will, In;, au

fact, far In advance of hundreds of 
towns and cities whose age, popula 
tion and wealth should have enabled 
them to lead the way.

Torynce Is on the map to stay.
One of the Los Angeles papers con 

tinually speaks of a "Coliseum," while 
another clings to "Colosseum." We 
rise to a point of order. Will the 
Colosseum house the Colossus of 
Rhodes? -

A citizen and booster of Torrance 
prophesies that Torrance will some 
time be a seaport town by the com 
paratively easy method of dregding, 
and on a less costly spate than that 
followed in the construction of the 
Panama- canal.

This might no£ be so illuslonary 
after all, for Torrance is but four 
miles from tidewater at San Pedro 
If not a canal, the Capt. J. B. Bads 
plan .of a ship railway might be 
adopted. This plan was presented by 
Captain Eads long before the canal 
plan was adopted. And Captain Eads'^ 
success .with the Mississippi jetties 
added renown to his laurels.

Ancient history tells us that the 
men-of-war of that day were dragged 
across a tJrecian isthmus by expe 
diting the trip by lubricating the right 
of way with tallow.. This was before 
oil was discovered in California. 
However, a ship railway four miles in 
length or a. canal would not, be a 
serious proposition. . If they have 
canals in Mars, we could have them 
in Torrance. And torrents of sea- 
water could lave our shores.

Everybody should attend the Baby 
Show just to see how you have grown. 
Topsy "jess growed."

Caesar had his Brutus, Charles the 
Wunst his Cromwell, and we "jess 
growed."

The hoisting of the big tent -on Mon 
day was the means of securing a large 
number of spectators. And the older 
ones were reminded how th«y carried 
water for the elephant in order to set 
under the "big top" Just a few 
years ago.

But the water is piped in Torrance.
All hail the Fiesta. Everything is 

free for everybody, almost.
There are a number of signs dis 

played around town bearing the 
strange device, "Free Air." It is not 
hot air.
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LESS MEAT IF BACK 
AND

eftglAM of Btlti to fiuh Zidntyi 
if Bladder bothm yon Drink 

fctoofvator.

Bating meat regularly eventually -pith 
duoe* kidney trouble In aome form or 
other, My* a well-known authority, be 
cause the uric acid in meat excites the 
kidneys, they become Overworked; get
 luggish; clog up and eau*e all aorta of 
diatrew, particularly backache and mia- 
ery in the kidney region; rheumatic twin 
ges, Mvere headaahea, add etomach, eon- 
atipetion, torpid liver, aleeple*an*M,- 
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurta or kid 
neys arenty acting right, or if bladder 
bother* .you, get about four ounces of 
Uad Salu from any good pharmacy; 
take a tableepoonf ul in a glaee of water 
More breakfast for a few day* and your 
Iddneyi will then act flue. This famous
 alt* IB made from the acid of grape* 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and ha* been u*ed for generatjooa to 
flush clogged kidney* and  Umulate them 
to BorrnaTactivity; also to neutralise the 
acid* in the urine ao it no longer irri 
tate*, thu* ending bladder disorder*.

Jad   Salt* cannot' injure anyonei 
tnikoi a delightful efferrejNient lithia* 
water drink which million* of men and 
wooAen take now and tk*p to fcoep ^* 
kidum and urinary ofgan* aleajij (bui 
avoiding wrtoii Iddneg dlAeooa,

+*++*•
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Bank With Your 
Home Bank

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TORRANCE
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $50,000.00 ,

4 per cent paid on Savings Accounts

CHAS. W. WALKER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

V REAL ESTATE, RENTALS.' INSURANCE 

PHONE I POSTOFFICE BLDG

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Vote for KERNS
For Supervisor <>t 
Fourth District.
Samuel M. Kerns as civil 
engineer has built Good 
Roads, Bridges, Wharves. 
Piers Reservoirs and dredg 

'ed harbors. HE HAS AL-- 
WAYS BEEN FAIR TO 
LABOR. He is progressive 
and thoroughly reliable.. 
He will lower your taxes 
without decreasing the effi 
ciency of the county gov 
ernment.
The man who Nerved you faith 
fully and frarleegly in tuowar*

is entitled to your cordial gup.
port at thi«|tiiue, when we need
course andbu^aLility in
public ofhc«i. Re»ulta, not pro-
mi^ i. what i« needed today. You .have had four
prouu.*,!,, regard to local improvemcu|8 W|jfre

MAJOR KERNS


